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Introduction

Background Information

Since the early 1980s, increases in the portion sizes of foods commonly
consumed away from the home have occurred in parallel with increases in
body weight. Research shows that individuals served large portion sizes will
consume more calories than people served smaller portions. Americans spend
nearly half of their food budget and consume about one-third of daily calories
on foods prepared outside of the home.. It is important for nutritionists to
educate Americans on correct portion sizes and so that appropriate amounts of
food and nutrients are consumed.

•The United States ranks fourth in the world in mean annual per
capita pasta consumption (www.answers.com / /macaroni-spaghettivermicelli-and-noodles , 2010 )
•Americans consume five billion pounds of pasta (4.5 billion in dry
pasta and 0.5 billion in frozen and fresh pasta) annually. Since
1995, Americans have increased their pasta consumption by 90%
.( http://www.rurdev.usda.gov/rbs/pub/jul01/niche.htm , 2010)
•The prevalence of adults in the U.S. who are obese is still high,
with about one-third of adults obese in 2007-2008 (American
Medical Association, January 2010)
• A recent study of middle-aged women finds that “guilt-ridden
dieters,” impulsive pasta eaters and those too busy to focus on food
are the most likely to show signs of obesity. (Health Education &
Behavior, December, 2009)
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Research Outcome: Portion sizes have grown over the past few
decades and consumption of larger portions is associated with
increases in the incidence of obesity. The percent of obese individuals
has doubled to >30% in the past few decades.
Objective: The purpose of this research was to determine individual
portion sizes of pasta (spaghetti, penne, and fettuccine) from various
casual dining restaurants and to compare these portion sizes with
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) standards.
Methods: Pasta samples (spaghetti, penne and fettuccine) were
obtained as a take out order at six Italian casual restaurants in the Fort
Worth area. Pasta samples were obtained without sauce and
immediately taken to the food laboratory and weighed/measured.
Data was entered into SPSS for statistical analysis and compared the
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) standard serving
size of pasta (0.5 cups). Statistical tests included descriptive analyses,
t-tests, and one-way ANOVA. A p<0.05 was considered significant.
Results: Individual pasta portions (cups) of spaghetti, penne, and
fettuccine from all six casual Italian dining restaurants were
significantly greater in portion size (p<0.05) than USDA standard
portion size (0.5 cup). In addition, when pasta samples were
categorized by Italian casual dining restaurant, a significant difference
is pasta serving size was observed among all six restaurant (p<0.05).
Conclusions: Results from the present study suggest that portion
sizes of pasta (spaghetti, penne, and fettuccine) from Italian casual
dining restaurants are significantly greater than the amount (0.5 cups)
recommended by the USDA. Health conscious consumers,
individuals on weight loss/management regimens, as well as patients
with diabetes and cardiovascular disease may need to restrict/decrease
consumption of pasta portions served by Italian casual dining
restaurants. Dietitians and nutritionists should educate consumers
regarding correct portion sizes to ensure that appropriate amounts of
food and nutrients are consumed.

Objectives
1. To determine average portion sizes of pasta (spaghetti, penne, and
fettuccine) from various Italian casual dining restaurants.
2. To determine the difference between the USDA portion size for
pasta (0.5 cups) compared to actual portion sizes of the three
pastas from six Italian casual dining restaurants.

Spaghetti

Fettuccine
Penne Pasta

Study Design / Methodology
• Single portions of pasta (spaghetti, penne, and fettuccine)
were purchased for take out from six Italian casual dining
restaurants in Tarrant County;
• Pasta portions were purchased without sauces, toppings, or
cheese;
• Individual pasta portions were taken to the food laboratory
and immediately weighed/measured’.
• Individual pasta portion sizes were averaged for each pasta
type (spaghetti, penne, and fettuccine) and for each Italian
casual dining restaurant and compared to USDA serving size
(0.5 cups).

Results

Serving Sizes of Pasta From Six
Italian Casual Dining Restaurants
Restaurant

Comparison Of Average Serving Sizes Of Pasta From
Six Italian Casual Dining Restaurants To
Standard Pasta Serving Size

Weight
(oz.)

Serving
Size
(cups)

Standard
Serving Size
(cups)

Joe’s Italian Restaurant

19.75

4.00

0.50

Café Bella

14.25

3.00

0,50

Macaroni Grille

7.25

1.5

0.50

Olive Garden

8.75

2.0

0,50

Johnny Carino’s

9.25

2.50

0.50

Prima Pasta

26.50

4.00

0,50

Spaghetti:

Penne Pasta:

0.50

Joe’s Italian Restaurant

13.75

4.00

0,50

Café Bella

12.00

3.00

0.50

Macaroni Grille

7.50

2.00

0,50

Olive Garden

7.00

2.00

0.50

Johnny Carino’s

9.00

2.67

0,50

Prima Pasta

14.25

4.00

0.50

* Restaurant serving size of pasta ignificantly greater than

0,50

standard serving size (p<0.05)
** Restaurant serving size of pasta significantly greater than
standard serving size (p<0.01)

Fettuccine
Joe’s Italian Restaurant

15.75

4.00

0.50

Café Bella

16.75

4.00

0,50

Macaroni Grille

8.50

2.25

0.50

Olive Garden

9.50

2.25

0,50

Johnny Carino’s

8.75

2.67

0.50

Prima Pasta

15.50

3.50

0,50

Comparison of Average Serving Sizes of Pasta
(Spaghetti, Penne Pasta, And Fettuccine)
From Six Italian Casual Dining Restaurants
to Standard Pasta Serving Size (0.5 cups) *,**

Discussion/Conclusions

•

Results from the present study suggest that portion
sizes of pasta (spaghetti, penne, and fettuccine) from
Italian casual dining restaurants are significantly
greater than the amount (0.5 cups) recommended by
the USDA.

•

Health conscious consumers, individuals on weight
loss/management regimens, as well as patients with
diabetes and cardiovascular disease may need to
restrict/decrease consumption of pasta portions
served by Italian casual dining restaurant.

•

Dietitians and nutritionists should educate
consumers regarding correct portion sizes to ensure
that appropriate amounts of food and nutrients are
consumed.
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* No significant difference observed among serving sizes of pasta
(Spaghetti, Penne, and Fettuccine)
** Serving size of pasta type (Spaghetti, Penne, Fettuccine) are
significantly greater than USDA standard serving size (0.5 cup)
(p<0.01)
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